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Quiz Night 26 April

Essex Agricultural
Society

Rather than have the biennial quiz on a
farm, the EAS Council decided to hold the
2013 Quiz in Wickham Bishops Village Hall
which could be hired at modest cost with
tables, chairs, toilets, etc.

2013/14 Diary Dates
21 September

Greensted Green Ploughing
Match

28 September

Ongar Ploughing Match

5 October

Rochford and County
Ploughing Match

6 October

Harvest Festival
Chelmsford Cathedral

17 October

Christine Walkden Lunch
Reid Rooms

20 November

EAS Farming Conference

4 December

Stanley Johnson

31 January

Richard Villar

April

Lecture

5 June

Essex Schools Food and
Farming Day

For more information please visit our website

www.essexag.co.uk

The quiz in Wickham Bishops Village Hall

Essex Schools Food and
Farming Day 6 June
The 6th Essex Schools Food and Farming Day
saw 3,000 pupils descend on Writtle College
to enjoy an educational day which was also
good fun. This innovative event organised by
the Essex Agricultural Society working in
partnership with Essex Country Council and
Writtle College, helps children gain
knowledge about the journey of their food
from field to fork and raises awareness of the
countryside around them.
Out of the 61 schools who attended the
event, 30% were first time visitors. The event
was split into a trail around five zones,
machinery, crops, livestock, food and
countryside, and environment, each of which
encompass a key element of the food and

The objective was to sell over 20 tables of
eight and sales exceeded this with 185
people attending.
John Roberts was
question master who presided over things
from the stage. There were six rounds and
one round was worth double points if you
played the joker:
1.

World

2. First

3.

Recreation

4. Bygones

5.

Lucky Dip

6. Art & Books

In addition, there were two continuous
rounds, one to establish the nationality of
30 flags and the other to identify cities and
town from cryptic clues.
From the start ‘Matthews Marvels’ led the
way, and when the final scores were
counted, ‘Matthews Marvels’ were clear
winners.

Matthews Marvels

The EAS Council wish to thank the Quiz
sponsors, Strutt & Parker and Birketts
Solicitors.

farming story. Our enthusiastic exhibitors and
lots of hands-on activities kept everybody
engrossed and the sheep show showing the
skill of shearing sheep is edutainment at its
best!
This year there were 42 exhibitors showcasing
the best of Essex’s learning outside the
classroom, plus, local producers emphasising
the important role farmers play in putting
food on all our plates.
Karen Watson, event organiser and school
liaison officer said “These children are our
consumers of tomorrow and we have a
responsibility to make sure we teach them
how their food is grown and the work farmers
do to put food on all our plates. The event is a
fun educational day and the showground is
always a mass of happy faces!”

‘The Essex Agricultural Society aims to promote Essex
Agriculture and Education in the Countryside’

County Farms Competition
The judging of the County Farms Competition kindly
sponsored by Nufarm, Essex Agricultural Society, Essex
Members Trust NFU and Technology Crops took place on
18th and 19th June. All the competitors had previously won
their local farm competition held across the county by six
local agricultural clubs and societies with record entries for
some clubs.
The judges this year were from the East of England and
arrived to perfect weather. They awarded marks for the
appearance and quality of crops, livestock, management
skills and general impressions. Use of capital, management,
care for the environment and conservation are also taken
into account.
The winners were:
Farms over 700 acres
1

CJH Farming, Roxwell, Chelmsford

2

Strutt & Parker Farms, New Hall, Thorpe Le Soken

3

Stevenson Bros Farms, New Hall, Aythorpe Roding

Conservation Award:
Diversification Award:
Best Crop of Wheat:

Strutt & Parker Farms
C J H Farming
Stevenson Bros

The evening commenced with drinks, red or white wine,
orange juice and lemonade. Later on came a wonderful range
of home made canapés and which were visually attractive and
nice to eat. Full marks to the ‘Management’ and her team of
helpers.
There were several speeches. The President, Michael Hodge
welcomed members to Great Mascalls and explained that the
family had been at the farm for the last 100 years. Rosemary
Padfield (Chairman for the last 2½ years) thanked members
for supporting EAS events and members of the council for
their work. Guy Smith spoke on the Essex Schools Day which
took place on Thursday 6 June, Guy thanked exhibitors for
their presence and members for acting as stewards.
Roger Burroughs (Chairman of the County Farms
Competition) announced the results for large and small farms
and invited members to join the farm walk around the
winning farm on Monday 1 July.
The weather improved late in the evening and members and
friends enjoyed walking around the very impressive gardens
at Great Mascalls.

Presidents Award

FARMS UNDER 700 ACRES
1

Little Hall Farms Ltd, Little Stambridge Hall, Rochford

2

F J Bosworth & Sons, Spains Hall, Ongar

3

L E Carr & Sons, Butterfields Farm, Latchingdon

Conservation Award:
Diversification Award:
Best Crop of Wheat:

Peter Nott & Son Ltd
L E Carr & Sons
Little Hall Farms Ltd

Presidents Garden Party

28 June

The EAS Council decided to present a new award from this
year to be presented annually titled ‘The President’s Award’,
to a dynamic entrepreneurial young person within the county.
The first name on the silver salver is SAM SQUIER. Sam is 29
and studied agriculture at Writtle College. He worked during
his sandwich year with Peter Philpot at Boyton Hall and Peter
Stonham, using the time to save money for a cattle enterprise.
Sam then travelled around Australia in 2003 when England
won the World Rugby Cup Final.

The garden party was held at Great Mascalls on West
Hanningfield Road, the home of Michael and Gill Hodge.
Regrettably, the weather was poor with light rain for most
of the evening, but members kept dry under a large
marquee!

Sam Squier

Michael Hodge
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Rosemary Padfield

Michael Hodge

Rob Stacey
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Having returned home, Sam joined his father Graham, at
Humphreys Farm, Great Waltham and had to prove himself to
get included on the tenancy agreement. Starting with six in
calf heifers, he has built up a Pedigree Aberdeen Angus Beef
Herd, a breed famed for superb meat quality and excellent
mothering instincts.
The ‘Malgraves Herd’ are free to roam in the summer across
unspoilt countryside and are reared on fresh, lush, river
meadow grass. During the winter months the herd is fed on a
mix of clover, wildflower and rye grass silage, a rich natural
feed which enables the cattle to produce a yellow fat and
meat rich in omega-3 which cannot be obtained from grain-fed
cattle.
To ensure the best possible flavour, the cattle are slaughtered
at around 30 months. The carcasses are then hung for up to six
weeks, depending on the fat covering on each individual
carcass, which improves tenderness and creates the ultimate
taste.
In addition to producing excellent beef, young stock are also
reared for breeding. Sam is passionate about improving the
herd to ensure the continued production of meat of the
highest quality and best flavour.
Sam has established a website promoting the herd, which can
be found at www.essexbeef.co.uk
We would be grateful if members could let Heather Tarrant
have any nominations by 31 January 2014 for the Presidents
Award 2014 as well as nominations for the Long Service
Awards.

Farm Competition Farm Walk
Monday 1 July was unusually a lovely sunny evening and with
harvest being later this year over 200 farmers, wives and
children turned up to caste their envious eyes on the winning
large farm following the judging of the Essex County Farms
Competition. The tour around the farm in a convoy of six
tractors and trailers showed the excellence of Chris Philpot’s
farming at Boyton Hall, Roxwell. Chris showed his attention to
detail in all he does by ensuring we could all hear his
explanations of cropping, environmental practices, reservoir
construction and diversifications by using a PA system fitted to
one of the tractors.

Michael
Hodge

Roger
Simon
Annette and Chris
Burroughs Thorneycroft
Philpot

Roger Burroughs, chairman of the Essex Farms Competitions
congratulated all competitors on reaching the County
Competition in a difficult season and particularly
congratulated Chris Philpot for winning the over 700 acres
class and Pat Rankin for winning the under 700 acre class.
The winners were presented certificates by EAS President
Michael Hodge.
Roger also thanked the sponsors for the County farms
competition – Nufarm, The Essex Agricultural Society,
Technology Crops and The Essex NFU Members Trust - as
without this the competition would not be run in its present
form.
A luncheon will be held on Monday 4 November at Channels
Golf Club, Chelmsford to present the trophies to the winners.
Further informatio0n can be obtained from the County
Secretary, Heather Tarrant.
Email: Heather.tarrant@writtle.ac.uk

Joint Essex Farming Conference
Does Farming have a crucial role
to play in 21st Century Society
Wednesday 20th November 2013
Northumberland Suite, Writtle College

Members were able to enjoy a hog roast afterwards prepared
and served by Annette Philpot and her family team. Over a
glass of beer there was plenty of time to discuss the farm with
fellow farmers before harvest as well as viewing the extensive
machinery on display.
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